Eugene Education Association
Official Elections Nomination Form, Spring 2020
All nominations must be made on this official form.
This form must be delivered to the EEA office NO LATER THAN 6 p.m. Monday, March 9.

Position sought ______________________________  Name (print) ________________________________
School ____________________________________  Nominee signature ______________________________
Work phone _________________________________ Home phone _____________________________________
Preferred email ________________________________

Open Positions
Two year terms: July 15, 2020 - July 13, 2022
• Officers: President or Co-presidents, Bethel Vice-president, Eugene 4J Vice-president, Treasurer, Secretary,
• Board of Directors: South Secondary Director, North Secondary Director, Bethel Elementary Director, Sheldon Elementary Director, Churchill Elementary Director, Racial Equity Director, Early Career Educator (ECE) Representative

Three year terms: September 2020 - August 2023
• OEA RA Delegates: 10 positions

Voter Pamphlet Information - Material must be copy ready.
• Material must be printed on white paper and be contained within the dimensions of the frame shown below (7.5 inches X 4.5 inches). Size limitation is necessary to allow material for two candidates per page. Co-president candidates will each be allowed 1 frame.
• No photographs or color copy will be reproduced.
• Text may include professional and EEA background information, philosophy statements, etc.